
Caio Bonfim finishes racewalking contest with
best lap time of his life, achieves the 4th place
and aims to inspire athletes
The Rio 2016 Olympic Games are the great opportunity to make
the country’s sports culture better, affirms this 25 year-old
racewalker

Only five seconds put Caio Bonfim, 25 years old, apart from the bronze medal for 20km

racewalking at the Rio 2016 Olympic Games: his timing was 1h19min42s, against 1h19m37s

from Australian athlete Dane Bird-Smith. “The 4th place is a fantastic result. Of course

everybody wants a medal, but to be an Olympic athlete is already a dream”.



ABOUT SALA DE IMPRENSA

Termos de Uso

Broadcasters Detentores de Direitos (RHBs):  Os RHBs podem fazer a transmissão do Revezamento da
Tocha Olímpica no Brasil, de forma não exclusiva, de acordo com os termos de seus respectivos contratos
firmados com o COI.

Broadcasters Não Detentores de Direitos (Non -RHBs):  Os Non -RHBs podem fazer a transmissão do
Revezamento da Tocha Olímpica no Brasil (com exceção das cerimônias de abertura e encerramento), de forma
não exclusiva, pelo prazo máximo de 36 (trinta e seis) horas após o evento. Qualquer transmissão relacionada a
este evento, deve ser realizada de forma estritamente jornalística, sem criar ou ser apresentada como um
programa focado no Revezamento da Tocha Olímpica.

Caio says the final lap was the fastest in his career. “In the end, I performed a very strong lap,

the best in my life. I gave everything I could and I don’t know if I could manage to do more”,

analysed the athlete. “To have the 4h place at an Olympic Games event, in a modality which

isn’t popular in the country…We never had a Brazilian among the ten first”.

Having gone to London 2012, according to Caio, was a decisive for this result. “I was a kid, and

the rating required to participate was very high. But I needed to be there in order to be here

now. London gave me experience. I gathered all of my previous experience for today’s contest.”

Racewalking since childhood

Caio Bonfim, from Sobradinho, in the Federal District, was raised among racewalkers, inspired

by his family. His mother, Gianetti, accounted for seven Troféu Brasil titles and eight Copa

Brasil de Marcha (Brazilian racewalking cup), but she was never part of Olympic Games.

Trained both by her and by his father João Senna, the young athlete gets emotional upon

talking about his parents.

“They supported me, invested in me. I represent both of them while performing, because sports

are never individual, but rather the result of teamwork”, says the athlete, who remembers

having faced prejudice for having chosen this modality of athletics, which demands hip

movement. “There wasn’t a day, not a single one in nine years, in which I went to the street to

train and didn’t hear cursing and mocking. And there wasn’t a day without their support. I have

a wonderful family”.



Nenhuma associação comercial / promocional será permitida na cobertura do Revezamento da Tocha Olímpica.
Principalmente, a transmissão do Revezamento da Tocha Olímpica não poderá (i) ser patrocinado ou de
qualquer for criar uma associação que crie a impressão de que o Non -RHBs e/ou qualquer entidade sem
autorização e/ou seus produtos são conectados ou associados ao Revezamento da Tocha Olímpica, ao Jogos
Olímpicos, ao COI e/ou ao Movimento Olímpico e (ii) implique, sugira ou represente os Non -RHBs como sendo
detentores oficiais dos direitos de transmissão e/ou parceiros do Revezamento da Tocha olímpica, dos Jogos
Olímpicos, do COI e/ou do Movimento Olímpico.

Cerimônias de Abertura e Encerramento:  A parte do revezamento que ocorrerá durante as cerimônias de
abertura e encerramento dos Jogos faz parte dos direitos exclusivos concedidos aos RHBs e qualquer
transmissão pelos Non-RHBs deve ser realizada em observância às Novas Leis de Acesso do COI.

Terms of Use

Rights Holding Broadcasters (RHBs): RHBs may broadcast the Olympic torch relay in Brazil, on a non-
exclusive basis, in accordance with the terms of their respective media rights agreement with the IOC.

Non-Rights Holding Broadcasters (Non-RHBs): Non-RHBs may broadcast the Olympic torch relay in Brazil
(with the exclusion of the opening and closing ceremonies), on a non-exclusive basis, for a maximum of 36 hours
after the event. Any such broadcast must be positioned as news only and not to create, or be positioned as,
Olympic torch relay focused programming.

No commercial/promotional association is permitted with the coverage of the Olympic torch relay. In particular,
broadcast of the Olympic torch relay may not (i) be sponsored or otherwise be associated in any way to give the
impression that Non-RHBs and/or any unauthorized entities and/or products are linked to or associated to the
Olympic torch relay, the Olympic Games, the IOC and/or the Olympic Movement and (ii) imply, suggest or
represent Non-RHBs as being official rights holding broadcasters and/or partners of the Olympic torch relay, the
Olympic Games, the IOC and/or the Olympic Movement.

Opening and Closing ceremonies: The part of the torch relay occurring during the opening and closing
ceremonies of the Games is part of the exclusive rights granted to RHBs and any broadcast by Non-RHBs must
comply with the IOC News Access Rules.
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